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FORAKER'S FIGHTERS.

Sherman Men Trap Them Into Making
a Questionable Becord by

VOTING DOWN A POPULAR BILL.

The Kilkenny Contest Among Ohio Sepnb-lican- s

Still Goes On.

FABDON FOR THE BEATER EDITORS

TtTTClAX. TELBGBAJC TO THE DKrATCIM
Columbus, March 22. The time in both

branches of the legislature was taken up
to-d- ay in consideration of measures for the
reorganization of Columbus. The point of
interest-vra- s that the Senatorial lines were
closely drawn in the House and a bill de
feated which proposed a division of the city
into five districts for the election of a Board
of Control. The measure would have given
four Republican members and one Demo-
crat, but this was not satisfactory to the
Foraker faction in the city and State, and
they defeated the bill, voting against it
with two exceptions. The Sherman men
have placed them in the position which
they desired, and that is the responsibility
of having defeated the measure.

The Foraker men had an arrangement by
which the Probate Judge, who is a Foraker
man, could appoint a board which would at
once give them the control of the city and its
public works. They had gone so far as to
have picked out the members of the new
board, three of whom have scarcely gained a
residence in the city and who came here
from Cleveland, Athens and Login. They
are men whom the people do not know and
who would have no chance at a popular
election, such as that proposed in the bill,
which they defeated in the House.

The defeat of the bill was accomplished
by having a bill introduced in the Senate
earlier in the aay, giving the Probate
Judge power to appoint. When the meas-
ure came up in the House the Foraker lob
by. Including some of the Senate members,
rushed into the House and announced to
members that a compromise bill had been
agreed upon by the two factions, and if they
would kill the House bill, that in the Senate
would be passed at once. By this means
several votes were secured against the
House bill, which otherwise would not have
gone that way.

The result of the day's work is that the
city, which was orerrymandered and reor-
ganized by the Democrats two year ago,
will remain in their control, and the Fora-
ker and Sherman factions will go on with
their fight, which promises to be fruitful to
the Democrats of the Stato in the coming
election, both State and national.

PASD0H F0S THE BEAV2B EDITORS.

Counsel for Mellon and Porter.Plead Before
the Pardon Board.

Harrisburq, March 22. The first case
heard by the Board of Pardons y was
that of Editors Mellon and Porter, of the
Beaver Star, serving a sir months' sentence
in Jail for libelling Senator Quay. E. B.
Dougherty, Louis W. Beed and Bobert
Ritchie appeared for the prisoners and
pleaded eloquently for their release. They
claimed that the ends of Justice have been
satisfied, the prisoners did not Intend any
malice, and if they are compelled to serve
out their sentence their health will be
eeriouslr affeoted and their business ruined.

It is stated that the Court itself had said
that, had there been a retraction the sen-
tence would have been lighter, and that this
was told one of the counsel for the convicted
men, who did not tell ittohls fellow counsel,
and, consequently, Mellon and Porter did
not hear it. The letter of Judge Wickham
askinsr clemency was read, and the Board
took the papers.

The Board of Pardons had an executive
esiion and announced decisions in

several cases. Only one pardon was recom-
mendedin the cases of John A. Mellon and
William H. Porter, the Beaver Star pub-
lishers.

A Beer Seller's Costly mistake.
New Castle, March 22. Special Conrad

Beicht was convicted of selling liquor with-
out a license in this county. Beicht is a
teamster, and Jacob Cllne, a brewer in
Beaver county, hired him to drive a brewery
wagon. Rcicht drove into Lawrence county
without knowing he had crossed the Beaver
line, and sold two kegs in this county. Tho
court, in sentencing him y, stated thatthe circumstances of tho case were to he de-
plored, hut there was no other way than for
the court to pass sentence. Beicht was sen-
tenced to pay the costs of the prosecution, a
line of $500 and undergo imprisonment In thecounty Jail ior three months.

Why Mantfield. O., Is tn Darkness.
MAKsriELD, O., March 2Z Special. This

city is in darkness t, and the pros-
pects are that it will be until the City Coun-
cil and the Arc Electric Light Company
arrive at some agreement relative to light-in-s

streets. The contract expired on the
20th, and y the Council notified thellsht company that the city will not be re-
sponsible for street lighting until a contract
is signed. The company has asked for an
advance of $15 per lteht over the oldcontract, and Council refuses to pay it.

Allegheny Wins at Checkers.
Wabhikoton, Pa., March 22. Special. A

great checker match took place here this
evening at the rooms of the Toung Men's
Christian Association, between a represen-
tative team from Allegheny and the local
players Messrs. Benny, Barr, Otterson,
Johnston and Parks for 'Allegheny, andMessrs. Gibson, Leslie, Hull, Stuart and Saw-hi- ll

for Washington. The following is the
result: Allegheny, 31 w ins; Washington, 12
wins; drawn, 7.

4 Colored Virago Penned Up. Is
as

Gbeessbceo, March 2i fipecfat Blanche
Russell, a comely colored girl from Suter-vill- e,

was committed to J ail here this morn-
ing. The people in tho house had been
drinking hard last night, and during a 1quarrel Blancho plunged a sharp case knife
into an old Polish woman's back, inflicting
a probably fatal wound. The would-b- e mur-
deress, when brought here, was in a beastly
state of intoxication and completely terror-
ized the for a short time.

A Street Car Muddle at McKeesport.
McKeesport, March 22. Special. This

cltv has a street railway fight on hand. The
McKeesport and Bcynoldtbn Electric lino
wants the right of way over different streets
to make extensions. The Union Passenger
Ballway Company wants the right of way
over the same streets to build a new line.
Both have ordinances that have passed theRailroad Committee and are ready for theaction of Common Council.

A Possible Arm of tho Third Party.
Toledo. March 22. pecuzi The Execu-

tive Committee or the Patrons of Industry of
America assembled here prior to the
annual convention, which commences here

Their session was secret. Dele-pate- s
will be here from every

State in the Union. It is expected thatpolitical action of some kind will be taken.

Hoarded a Train to Suicide.
Altoosa, March 22 fjeciaZ. At Spruce

Creek, near here, this evening a young man
boarded tho Altoona accommodation train.
Suddenly he drew a revolver from his
pocket, and placing the muzzle at his fore-
head, fired, lie was only able togive.his
name as Graham and his residence as

this State, before he died.

He Saved His Wife and Will Die. To
Portsmouth, O., March 22. Joseph Slm-eo-

a prominent citizen, was fatally burned
this evening in endeavoring to save hiswife, V ho bad attempted to kindle fire withkerosene, ne tore her burning clothesaway, inhaled the fire, and now physiciansexpect his death at any moment.' The wifewas not seriously burned. '

The Coach Boiled Into a Ditch.
Bellaibt, March 21 Special. A passen-

ger sell
coach on the Bellaire, Zanesville and

Cincinnati Railroad, lumped the track a few
miles south of here last night and rolledinto n ditch. The car was filled with peo-
ple returning from the city. The train was $1
not running very fast at the time, and no
one was seriously hurt.

Forged His Way Everywhere.
Newawc, O , March 22,

Byrnes, of New York, telegraphs

kIn! .flia'. ii.5aVVi23X tSw. .5ry rM-Ts-

WEDNESDAY,

that William 'Walter. In jail hero for for--ger-

has been passing forced checks all
over the United States, and wires Marshal
Griffith if he can have him.

Trl-Stat- e Brevities.
Four $1,000 bonds of Bridgeport, . O., have

been stolen.
Miss Lowet, a Kew Castle paralytic, has

spent 20 years In bed.
Bum cocntt Republicans instructed their

delegates for Harrison.
I. B. CniDSLET, a Bearer Falls real estate

agent, has been taken to Dixmont.
Two children ol Prof. Johnson, of Geneva

College, Beaver, have died of scarlet fever.
Gkobqi Bowers, a McKeesport telegraph

operator, was stricken dumb and powerless
while at his instrument Sunday. He is lying
at the point of death.

Hikbert H. Cohbad, of Pittsburg, and Miss
Lottie C. Reinecke, of Allegheny, were mar-
ried at Canton, O., Monday night. They left
for Pittsburg the same night.

L. T. Aixur, of Portsmouth, O., who claims
to be a farmer, on his way to Pittsburg, was
sandbagged and robbed of $30 In Steuben-vill- o

Monday night by two strangers.

FIBE 15 THE CAPII0L,

Fifteen Thousand Dollars" Worth of Fob-li-e

Documents Destroyed.
"Washiptox, March 22. A fire occurred

in the folding room of the House of repre-
sentatives about 7 o'clock this evening and
destroyed a large number of public docu-
ments, mostly agricultural reports and me-

morial addresses, which had been prepared
for mailing to different parts of the country.
The fire department was promptly on hand,
and soon had the fire under control. In
accomplishing this the office and corridors,
which were closely packed with documents,
were flooded with water to the depth of sev-
eral inches and the dense smoke permeated
the entire building, including the House of
Representatives. It took some time to
clear the hall of smoke sufficiently to allow
the proceedings of the evening session of
the House to begin.

The origin of the fire is unknown, but is
supposed to have resulted from the careless-
ness of an employe in neglecting to extin-fuis- h

a candle, or from a lighted cigar
on the floor among some loose pa-

pers by a visitor. The fire was discovered
soon after it started, otherwise the remit
might have been more serious. As it was
considerable damage was done. The loss ii
estimated at $15,000, confined almost exoln-sivel- y

to public documents. The folding
room is located in the east of
the House wing of the Capitol, and the
stone floors and heavy brick walls only pre-
vented the flames from spreading to the
richly furnished committee rooms on the
floor above.

Novelties in jackets.
Novelties In capes.
Kovelties in waists,
Novelties in suits.
Kovelties in tea gowns,

at Bosenbaum & Co.'s.

The Weakness
And prostration, like that tired feeling, to
snre to follow the Grip, is really the most
dangerous st&ze of the disease and " only
be overcome by taking a good tonic medi-
cine like

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Which builds up the whole syatem, purifies
the blood and prevents relapse and attacks
of other diseases. Be sure to get Hood's.

Severe Straggle with the
Grip Postmaster Foster,

Of Lubec, Me., says regarding Hood's Sana-parill-a:

"Last spring I had a severe attack
of the Grip which left me in a very feeble
condition. I had no appetite, was nervous,
and was in a poor way generally. I was ad-
vised to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
And In a few days I began to improve. My
appetite increased till It seemed that I couldnot get enough to eat. When I had taken
three bottles I felt as well as ever, and I may
say better than ever. I heartily recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla."

HOOD'S PILLS are purely vegetable and
are the best family cathartic

JpXBE
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Hy doctor says It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxatrfe. This drink

made from herbs, and Is prepared foruse as easily
tea. It Is called

LAKES MEDIGIHE
All druggists sell It at 60c and $1.00 per package.

But one uane a family medicine mores
the bewela each day, in oraer w do neaitoy, una

necessary.
1 de2342-TWTh- S
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EVERYBODY TUMBLES
the fact that my prices for watch repair-

ing are the lowest ever known in history.
' WATCHE8 CLEANED, 60 Cents.
MAINSPRINGS, 50 Cents.
CASESPRINGS, 60 Cents.
NEW JEWELS, 50 Cents,

And all other work in proportion.
OCR IiADY WATCHMAKER

and engraver. Miss Bosa Hardman, is theonly one in the United States. Bring your
watch and let her flx it. I will continue to

finest Nickel, Bronze and Steel Frame A.
A

Eyeglasses and ""

SPECS FOB 50 CENTS.
Finest pebble lenses, generally sold from

50 to $2 60. ETKS EXAMINED FEEE or
CHABGE. '

BERNARD E. ARONS,

65 FIFTH AVENUE.
whao-mm- u

ON FIRE WITH ECZEMA

Terrible Sufferings of Little Baby.
Seven Doctors aad Two Hos
pltalaFail. Cared by Caticara.

My baby boy. S months old, broke otit with ec-
zema. The Itching and burning wai Interne: tne
eczema spread to Ills limbs, breast, face and head.
until be was nearly covered; his torturing agonies

cnoia;ne.naa no peace and but lit
tle rest nlfht or day. He
was under treatment at
different times at two hos-
pitals and by seven doc-
tors In this city without
the least benefit,) eVerr
prescription of Ka doc-
tors was faithfully tried,
but he jgrew worse all the
time. For months I ex-
pended about $ per week
for medicines, and wai
entirely discouraged. I
purcbaied . C u t I o D B A.
Ccticdba Soap and
Ccticura BXSOLVXNT
and followed the direc

tions to the letter. Belief was Immediate, hli
were eased, and rest and sleep permltterl.

He eteadllv Improved and in nine weecs wax
cured, and has now as clear a skin and Is

a boy as any mother could with to see. I rec-
ommend every mother to use it for every Bab.r
Humor.

MBS. M. FERGUSON,
. 89 W. BrookUne St., Boston.

Cutlcura Remedies
The greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and
humor remedies of modern times, instantly relieve
the most agonizing forms of eczema and psoriasis.
andsneedlir. permanentlr. economically, and in
fallibly cure every species of torturing, disfiguring..kl.. Kn.n1 Kl..ln. .fV .',)crusted,
pimply diseases and humors of the skin, scalp and
blood, with lots of. hair, from infancy to age,
whether simple, scrofulous, or hereditary, when
all other methods and beat physicians fall.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtrrrcunA. SOo. : SOAr.
55c: Rksolvt-.tt-, $1. Prepared by the Porrxa
DEUO AND CHEMICAL COSPO RATION, Boston.

XVBend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," M
pages, (0 Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

DIMPLES, black-head- s, red, rough, chapped, and
rim oily skin cored by CuticdraSoap.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for allPalns, Inflam-

mation, and Weakness of the Agod Is
the ctttcdba Anti-Pai- n Plastics,
the first and only

enlng plaate: new, instantaneous, ana uuamoie.
wssuwk
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We kindly advise our many patrons to
bring their straw hats and bonnets now to
be renovated into the new spring shapes.
All the leading styles are ready for Inspec-
tion. Our old establishment will turn out
only the very best work, and will show only
the choicest imported patterns. Our new
French process of dyeing and curling plumes
and tips will be a delight to the ladles. The
work is superb: quite a chango from the old
method. Our fur department is still filled
with orders for renovating seal saoques. All
repairing done to satisfaction. We also store
and Insure against moths and fire valuable
fur garments at lowest rate.

Good newB to the ladies that make their
own dresses; we have engaged one of the
best pattern cutters; he will by acourate
measurement cut a pattern that will fit like
a glove, the pattern can always be used
again. Price per pattern $1 00.

Gents' hats made to order; old hats re-
novated into any of the leading styles. For
styles and good work, always go to.ffM.
GBABOWSET.Practical Hatter and Furrier,
707 Penn avenue, opp. Pens, building.

mhs-ws- u

KoeMer'sInstallmentHouse.

SiXth St. 2d Floor,

MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTHING ON CREDIT,
(Readr-Ma- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks &Jacket&
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Wltho- ut Security
i ennn irae-uu- ra or the racrat pnrchMMd
must ha Hold down! tha ha1a.nAA In mrnmii
weekly or monthly paymantf. Business S

EEYEWEmRk rK?
days-ai- HE.

AMUSEMENTS.

PITTSBURG CLUB THEATER,
PENN AVE.

Under the auspices of the European classes,
THUESDAY EVENING, MABCH 24,

8 o'clock, second of the course,

"SICILY AND THE MAFIA."

Brilliantly Illustrated by over 100 views by
the noted traveler and lecturer,

MR. CHARLES H. ADAMS.

March 31, "In and Ont of London.
April 7, "Homes of Queen Victoria."

Tickets for balance of the course. M.
SInele admission tickets. 75c. For sale at
Mellor A Hoene's, 77 Fifth av., and at the
aoor. mh23-5-7

This week. Matinees 'Wednesday and
oncuraay.

JOHN T. KELLY, la
U4iL

March 28 The Devil's Auction. mh2Ml

rpHE ALVIN THEATEB
CUAfl. L. DAVIS. ...Owner and Manager.

Farewell Appearance of MME. SARAH
BERNHARDT, under the Direction of Henry

Abbey and Maurice Grau. Repertoires
FEDOBA; Thursday, CAMILLE:

Fridav Evening, Saturday Matinee and
Saturday evening, CLEOPATBA. Prices,

$2 50, f2 and $1 CO. Admission, $1; gal-
lery, 50c.

March 28 De Wolf Hopper in "Wang."
rub23

ALVIN EXTRA!
NEXT WEEK

DEW0LF HOPPER
PBESENT1NG

"WANG."
Seat sale opens Thursday. jnhS2-10- I

UD1TOBIUM
GRAND CAKE WALK

Thursday. March 24, under the manage-
ment of W. A. Brady. $1,000 in prizes.
Seats on sale at E. P.Ecker A Co.'s Mnsio
Store, 75 Fifth avenue. ' mh21-1- 2

--VLD CITY HALL-THURS- DAY

EVENING, MABCH 24.
SCHUBEBT MALE QUARTETTE.

Reserved seats now on sale at Lechner A
Schoenberger's 69 Fifth avenue. Tel. 811.- mhSj-2- 3

AMC8EMENTS.

CFBAkD OMJBA tiotfHJS.

Mark Murphy. Sam J.
O'DOWDS Byan, Lottie Gllson and

Company.
NEIGHBORS. Prices 15, 25, 50, Wo.

Mat. Wed. and Sat.
25, 50c reserved.

Next week "The Vendetta,"
' xnh20-75--

H"ABBY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
and Matinees

TtXASufLV. ThllTwrfairnnfl Ca hiuIa.
Hv" OWN SPECIALTY CO.

Frank Bush, Acme 4, Juleene's EleetrioOrgan, and 20 flrstolasa stars. mh-I8- 8

1HE MECCA FOR INEBRIATES.
. A jy
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LEBANON, OHIO. j

INCORPORATED.

Dedicated exclusively to the Treat-

ment, Cure and Rettoration of those
who suffer from tho

LIQUOR, OPIUM,

MORPHINE, or

Cocaine Habit.
Conducted under the auspices of the

best Specialists obtainable,-- who, give
their personal supervision to each and
every case coming under their care,
assisted by a corps of Physicians whose
repute as experts in the' treatment of
Nervous Maladies has become national.

A POSITIVE GUARANTEE given by the
Faculty for the thorough and radical cure
t DRUNKENNESS in from three

to five weeks from the date of beginning
Treatment, while the OPIUM. MORPHINE

and COCAINE HABITS are cured in from
10 to 21 days. Q , . $, .

A NEW DEPARTURE.
Any person, no matter what his phys-

ical condition, placing himself under our
care, and strictly complying with all rules
and instructions which he shall receive
on entering, and failing to receive a com- -

FUSTS, ABSOLUTE and PERMANENT CUKE in
from three to five weeks, we will pay the
entire cost of railroad fare to and from
the home of the .patient, no matter what
may be the cost thereof. This offer is
made unqualifiedly and in the conscious-
ness of the Faculty mastering any case.

Accommodation for l,20O patients.
Price of board from $5 to 512 per week-N- o

ficsr or healthier location in
America. or fuller particulars address

ROYAL GOLD CURE CO,, LEBANON,!).

G.M.CUfiRY,M.D.,GcN,LMANAacR.
mb7-8-x-
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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MARKET ST. WOOD ST.

LAIRD'S

SHOE STORES
Special Sale

LADIES' FIDE SHOES

This Week Only!

160 pair Ladie3 Fine Dongola But-
ton at 98c, worth 1.50.

118 pair Ladies' Fine Goat Button
at 99c, worth $2.

79 pair Fine Goat Lace at 99c,
worth $2.

X17 pair Ladies' Straight" Goat at
1.98, worth 3.

294 pair Ladies' Fine Dongola Kid
Button, Patent lips or Plain, Com-
mon Sense or Opera, at 1.69 and
$1.98, worth from $2.50 to 3.50,

114 pair Ladies Fine Cloth Top But-
ton at 1.98, worth 3.50.

198 pair Ladies' Finest Dongola Kid
Welt Button at 2.90, worth 4.

278 pair Ladies' Finest Dongola Kid
Handturn Lace Oxfords at 98c,
worth $2.

139 pair Ladies' Kid Oxfords at 74c,
worth 1.25.

Remember, This Week Only!

W.M.LAIRD.
406,408,410." 433 and 435
MARKET ST. WOOD ST.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention to mail orders,
mnao-inraa- a
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WE ARE OFFERING
THE BEST

MOQUETTE CARPETS

NOW AT $1.25.

All new goods. We can show the
finest line of

Carpets,
Wall Paper,

Lace Curtains,
Portieres,

Rugs, Etc., Etc.,
And at the lowest prices of any house
in the two cities.

Don't buy before you look at our
goods and get our prices.

GEO. W. SNAMAN,

136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
mhS-xw-r

Gl4rftrO-Jmj'- P

AMIST AKD PHOTOGBAPXZ
M SIXTH STEEET.

Grtteeta, S to M per dozes; petltes. tl Mldoza. Zelepbon 17SL

SILK
Onr stock is right up to date in the matter of latest styles. "We are always in tht

front rank, displaying all the choicest styles and latest novelties as fast as they appear.
Figured India Silks, latest
Ftznred India Silks, nandsomeSEE iff Figured India Silks, beautiful
unangeaoie uiace auxg, in

designs, at 75o per yard.

See all the new things In Figured SUks, lnolndlng Changeable Surahs, Illuminating;
ures and Beal Japs, ranging irom $1 to $1 65 per yard.
See our Double Warp Surah SUks in and colors, at 50c per yard, real value, 730.

We Guarantee Profit and
PKOFIT. because our prices will prove a
PLEASUBE, because our goods cannot fall

DOUGLAS
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST.. ALLEGHENY.

KAUFMAN NS'

mbSl-
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OPENING OF MILLINERY !

Fifth Are. and

SmithfieldSt

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, Marea 24 and 231

YOU ARE INVITED to attend this fashionable
event and note the immense preparations which
have been made to please every lady in search
of the beautiful and stylish.

GRAND FLOWER SHOW and magnificent
floral decorations throughout' our newly en-

larged and remodeled Millinery Parlors the
vastest and handsomest in Pittsburg.

LARGEST AND FINEST collection of French
pattern hats ever exhibited in this city im-

ported direct from Paris. They're alone worth
a day's journey to see.

THOUSANDS OF LOVELY Hats, Bonnets
and Toques of own creation-r-origina- ted

and designed by our artiste modistes.
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS! In conjunction

with our millinery opening we have arranged
a magnificent exhibit (on first floor) of lovely
and charming parasols, including the prettiest
French novelties made for this season.

Grand Souvenirs for Visitors.
Every " lady visiting our ' Millinery Depart-

ment; during our Grand Opening Days, to-

morrow and Friday, will be presented with an
expensive souvenir in the shape of a branch of
artificial fruit; such as apples, pears, plums,
peaches, etc, neatly mounted and very orna-
mental.

!EP-SJlllg;-
'

kew ADVEBTisiaanrrs.
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DEPARTMENT.

black

our

KAUFMANNS'

TlhLe Lyon SZai3
Sold In All Colors.

Soft and Easy on Head.
Will Keep Its Snane.

Juat tne Thin?
Tor Spring

PRICES $3. $4 AND $5.

J.OENNfMI
Leading Hatters and Farriers,

COD. WflDD STREET UNO FIFTH M!f.

URLING BROS.,
DENTISTS

S0. 4SJi SIXTH ST., Cor. TESJt.

Set of teeth S 00 and upward
Gold fillings. 1 00 and upward
AII07 filling. Wand upward
Qu or Titallxed air, EOci extaotln iSo.

Teeth Inserted without a plate.

coloring at 37c per yard.,
:yles, only S0o per yard,

neat ngnres, as si per yaru.

Pleasure to Every Customer.
"positive saving to the buyer.

to please in quality and style.

& MACKIE,

n


